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The Semi
DENOMINATIONAL MEETINGS 
Mondays, 10 a.m.
Am erican Baptist
Anabaptist {including Mennonite)
A ssem b lies of G od
Christian arid M issionary A lliance
Church of the Nazarene
Episcopal/Anglican
Evangelical Covenant
Foursquare
Lutheran (All Syn od s)
Finch 311 
Refectory
S le sso r Hall, 2nd floor 
Library 203
Refectory (Noon, Friday) 
Preaching A rts Chapel 
Finch 130 
Payton 302 
Academ ic Services,
-2 n d  floor 
G la sse r Hall 109 
Payton 301 
Finch 120
M essian ic Jew s 
Presbyterian Church (U SA ) 
Reform ed Church in Am erica
and Christian Reform ed 
Rom an Catholic 
United Church of Christ 
United Methodist Church 
Vineyard Christian Fellow ship
Cam ell Hall, 1st floor 
Finch 314
Field Ed. Coni. Room  
Travis Auditorium
“A n y  denom inations not listed here m eet with 
Dr. Robert Banks. C F D  206.
PRAYER GROUPS
M orning Prayers M onday - Friday,
7:30 - 7:45 a.m.,
Library Chapel 
Monday,
1 0 -1 1  am .,
Payton 303 ;
Tuesday, 
i  11 a.m. - Noon 
Catalyst 
Tuesday,
1 0 -1 1  a.m., A S C  Lounge; 
Catalyst 2nd floor r 
Tuesday,
1 0 -1 1  a.m.,
G la sse r 110 
Tuesday,
1 0 -1 1  a.m..
Finch 126 
Thursday,
5 :3 0 -6  p.m.
Refectory
Friday,
3 - 4  p.m.
Catalyst
Korean
South  A sian
A sian  Am erican
“Waiting on the Lord"
Prayer a n d  Pra ise
Prayer for W orld M ission
Baccalaureate Worship Service
Wednesday, May 30 
Presbyterian Sanctuary, 10 a.m.
Our graduates for 1990 will worship as a group as our community gathers to give praise for the year and look to the challenge 
of Commencement. Our preacher will be Dr. Robert Meye, Dean of the School of Theology. Faculty will be in regalia and all 
offices will be closed.
Community Prayer
Tuesday, May 29 
Travis Auditorium, 10 a.m.
Our final session of praise and intercession will be led by our 
Ethnic Concerns Committee. Join to pray for brothers and 
sisters near and far, and be informed of issues that are 
challenging the Church and the community.
School of World Mission Chapel
Thursday, May 31 
Travis Auditorium, 10 a.m.
David Ephraim will be leading the School of World Mission 
thank you time and fellowship!
‘The L o r d  is my shepherd;
I  have everything I  need.
9ie lets me rest in  fie ld s  ofgreen grass 
a n d  leads me to quiet pools 
o f  fre sh  “water.
9ie g ives me n ew  strength.
Hie guides me in  the right paths, 
as he prom ised.
"Even i f  I  g o  through the deepest darkness,
I  w ilt not he afraid, L o rd , 
fo r  you. are w ith  me. 
y o u r  shepherd's rod a n d  s t a ff  
protect me.
y o u  prepare a Banquet fo r  me,
where a d  my enemies can see me; 
y o u  welcom e me as an honored gu est 
a n d  f i d  my cup to the brim.
I  kn ow  that you r goodness a n d  love 
w id  be w ith  me a d  my U fe;
Ä n d  your house w id  be my home 
as long as I  Uve. Tenth Week, May 27 - June 3,1990
2Employment Opportunities
On-Camous Job Listings Through 
he Human Resources Office
Full-Time
1) Stationary Buyer, Bookstore
2) Receptionist, Building Services
3) Data Entry Operator, Adm issions
4) Secretary II, Adm issions
5) Recorder, Registrar
6) Building Specialist IV  (HVAC), Building Services 
Part-Time
1) Mail Clerk, Mail Center
2) Director of Ethnic Concerns
3) Faculty Secretary, School of Psychology
4) Business Coordinator, Center for Aging Resources
5) Volunteer Coordinator, Crime Resistance
Involvement Council
6) Clinical Trainee, Christian Association
Psychological Studies
Colleoe Work-Studv
1) Production Assistants (2 positions), Media Services
2) Equipment Manager, Media Services
See the Human Resources Job Board (Building 120, 
1st floor) for more details.
Financial Aid
SLS/CLAS/ALAS Borrowers
If you have a  SLS/CLAS/ALAS loan and  you will not 
enroll for the Summer Quarter, please check with 
Financial Aid regarding a  Summer Bridge Deferment.
Stafford Borrowers
If you have "old” Stasf ford/GS L loans which have been 
in repayment but are now deferred and  you plan to take 
the Summer Quarter off, please check with the Office 
of Financial Aid regarding a Summer Bridge Defer­
ment.
Bookstore
Thanks!
Thanks to all who came to the Parking Lot Sale on May 
10th! W e appreciate your support. Watch for more 
specials coming soon. The following titles are now in 
stock: The New Revised Standard Version. The Catho­
lic Study Bible and Christianity and Western Thought 
vol 1 by Colin Brown. And don't forget, the top 16 
Christian best sellers are always 3 0 %  off at Fuller!
Health Insurance
Do You Want Health Insurance This Sum m er?
If you are a  continuing student (taking classes in the 
Fall) but you are nof taking summer classes, you can 
sign up for health insurance //you had it in the Spring. 
You will need to fill out the form at the Office of Student 
Services before June 22.
If you want health insurance and are taking intensives 
this Summer, you must sign up before June 22, even 
if your class begins later in the summer.
If you are graduating ...congratulations! But you can 
no longer buy the student health insurance, as the 
insurance contract is for students only. However we 
can refer you to a  broker who can insure you at a good 
rate.
Any questions? Please call Student Services at 584- 
5436, or come and visit us above the Catalyst and have 
a  drink on us.
Students Covered bvAmerimed
If you change your YM CA  you will not receive another 
card. Just go to your new YM CA  and show you'r 
Amerimed card and change slip. If you change your 
Physician, Amerimed may have your change in their 
files, but may neglect to send you a  new card. 
Am erim ed's new address and phone number is: 
Amerimed, 333 S. Arroyo Parkway, Pasadena, CA 
91105-2515 - (818) 577-9896. You may need to call 
them to get a  new card. (Our representative is Veron­
ica Zapata.)
Meal Deals
Catalyst Creation
Commit to keeping the Catalyst open this Summer and 
save pocket money by purchasing your Continental 
coupon books which offer a  $30.00 value for $25.00.
Refectonr Special
Enjoy delicious large Baked Potatoes stuffed with 
vegetables and topped with melted cheese. The 
Refectory remains open until June 8 and then food 
service will be available in the Catalyst. Stay tuned for 
summer specials.
Catering Tip
At your next party order these mouth watering and eye 
catching treats: Strawberries dipped in chocolate, 
coconut covered bananas, and chocolate covered 
brownie balls.
What's Going O n ?
New Testament Departmental Sem inar
The Center for Advanced Theological Studies i( 
sponsoring a New Testament Departmental Seminar 
on Monday, M ay 21, from 7 - 9 p.m. in the Faculty 
Commons. This sem inar will feature a  paper by Gary 
Collier titled, “DivorceTexts in Matthew and Mark* and 
a response to the paper by Richard Menninger. All 
students in the C A T S program are encouraged to 
attend, and we also welcome others from the Fuller 
community who w ish to participate. The New Testa­
ment Departmental Sem inars are chaired by Dr. Donald 
Hagner and Dr. Robert Guelich, and feature papers 
from faculty, students, and guest-scholars. For more 
information, contact Deborah Dail in the Center for 
Advanced Theological Studies at 584-5239.
SO T  Grads!
The Theology Graduate Union takes pleasure in invit­
ing you to the 1990 School of Theology Graduation 
Banquet, Thursday, June 7, 6 - 9:30 p.m., at the 
Brookside Country Club (1133 Rosemont Ave., Pasad­
ena). Plan to come between 6 - 6:30. Begin the 
evening on the Brookside patio with light refreshments 
and conversation with old friends. Then, we will enjoy 
a  superb meal, witty entertainment, meaningful reflec­
tions on life these years at Fuller, singing, and oppor­
tunity for indulging in the lost art of conversation. 
Please secure your tickets early. Space is limited! 
Tickets are available at the School of Theology D e i., 
Office, first floor of Slessor Hall. Please see thè 
receptionist. Graduates go free; guests are $15 per 
ticket. For more information, call the TGU at 584- 
5453, or stop by the D ean 's office. Remember, space 
is limited. P.S. W e are hoping to provide childcare. 
Please contact the Dean 's office if you plan to take 
advantage of this service.
SFuller Community Yard Safo$
Congratulations! You're moving onl But you can't 
possibly fit all your belongings into that truck! (Even if 
you are not m oving, clean out a closet - or maybe the 
garage!) Turn those extra belongings into cash. Call 
the Office of Student Services, 584-5435, to reserve 
your spot and tell us what sort of items you will try to 
sell. Then bring sellable items to the Madison/Walnut 
parking lot on Saturday, June 16, from 9:00 a.m. to 
1:00 p.m.
Denominational News
RCA Students
Attention all RCA  students: Don’t forget the end of thr 
year social at the Van W yks', 1753 N. Maplewood', 
Orange. Call the TEA  office, 584-5584, if you need a  
food assignment. See  you there at 6:30 p.m„ M ay 26!
Community Announcements
3
ADSU
This section of the S E M I is  available for the announcem ent of events or serv ices not directly offered 
b y  a  Fuller office or organization. Sp a ce  is  so ld  on a  per-word basis. Fo r m em bers of the Fuller 
community and  their families: $5 .00  for the first 2 5  words, and  $ .15  per word after that Fo r off- 
cam pus users: $7 .50 for the first 2 5  words, and  $.25 per word after that A d s m ust be  paid  by cash  
or check in advance. The Office of Student Se rvices m ay be contacted for additional details a t584- 
5436  during regular b u sine ss hours. Note: Neither Fuller Sem inary nor the Office of Student 
Services is responsible for the quetlity of the services or products advertised on this page.
Child-Care Workers Needed
Child-care workers are needed for the SW M  Gradu­
ation Banquet on Thursday, June 7  from about 5:45 
-1 0  p.m. W age is $5 per hour. Contact Ursula Green 
at 577-2488.
It's a  Girl!
"God has blessed our love with an incredible miracle 
called a baby: Kristen (‘follower of Christ') Chien-Min 
(‘beautiful & agile') Chang." - Kenneth and Christina 
Chang, SW M  M A C C SP  students.
Mission Concerns Committee
Positions Available
Anyone interested in m issions and/or interested in a 
1990-91 M ission Concerns Committee position, drop 
a  note in Box 221 or contact Gary Hixson, 568-0878.
Therapy Opportunities
Single Women's Support Group
Starting this Summer the fourth week of June. Group 
will be dealing with issues of loneliness, intimacy, self­
esteem, and other wom en's issues. Call Kathy or Anita 
at RC C  a  division of Fuller Psychological and Family 
Services, 584-5347.
(T he S E M I appears each w eek a s a serv  
ice to the Fuller com m unity by the Office 
of Student Services, Fuller Theological 
Seminary, Pasadena, California 91182. 
Notices m ay b e  subm itted to the editor 
(Kreyssier Hall, 2nd  Floor) until 5  p.m. on  
the Friday that is a w eek and  a  half prior 
to the date o f publication. N o  late notices 
can be accepted: U sers will be  charged  
for notices which exceed20  lines in length. 
Notices from individuals or churches for 
events not directly sponsored  by a  Fuller 
office or organization will b e  printed in the 
A d s’section and  charged p er word. Final 
editorial responsibility rests with Ruth  
Fuglie, Director for Student Services. For 
m ore information p lease  contact the m an­
aging editor, R on  Poindexter, in the Office 
^of Student Services at 584-5436. j
C O M P U T E R S, A N D  W O R D  P R O C E S S IN G  
EQ U IPM ENT - Special Prices: Come see our 
Fuller Special - 80286 CPU, 20 M B harddrive, 1 M B 
RAM, Monitor, Mouse & Keyboard complete with 
M S-DO S, GW Basic, and N IV  Bble Concordance 
program for $1194. Computer system s are also 
available from Epson, AST, Everex, Kaypro, Head­
start, and Zenith. LAP-TO P C O M PU T ER S - we 
stock most brands - Toshiba, Zenith, Epson, Sharp, 
Kaypro. Special prices for Fullerpeople. Upgrades: 
W e can now upgrade an XT type computerto an AT 
(286) for less than $500. A lso to a 386. Check with 
us for details. Hours: 2:30-8p.m . Monday-Friday, 
10 - 5 Saturday. Ted Barnett, B A S IC  Computers, 
3132 Foothill Blvd., La Crescenta, C A  91214 (10 
miles west of Fuller), (818) 957-4515.
SID C O  AUTO  B R O K E R S: Any make or model. 
Wholesale prices. Exclusive service provided for 
Christian college and seminary faculty, staff, stu­
dents and alumni/ae. Call the office, (714) 949- 
2778, or (714) 624-6147; ask for Sid.
ATTENTION FU TURE T R A V ELER S: Preferred 
Travel and Tours is aChristian owned agency pro­
viding fantastic fares and service to all your domes­
tic and international destinations. M y name is 
Betsy Dobrotka and my husband is in the SW M. 
Delivery of tickets at Fuller is easily arranged. 
Please call Monday to Thursday 1:30 to 6 p.m., Fri. 
9:30 to 6 p.m. (818) 282-3183, or 1-800-624-2670 
(out of state).
AUTO  REPA IR : Sm og checks, tune-ups, oil 
change, brakes, batteries, etc... Complete service. 
Hrant Auto Service -1 477  E. Washington Blvd., 
Pasadena. (818)798-4064. Call for appointment.
P R O B LEM S W ITH YO U R W ATCH O R  CLO CK: 
Galvin's Time Repair is just a  phone call away. 
Galvin offers 40 %  discount on all repairs, 1 year 
guarantee on complete overhaul work; also offers 
free pick up and delivery m the beautiful cities of 
Pasadena, San Marino and Altadena. For service 
and information call (818) 793-0520.
LO W EST  A IR  FA R ES: W e are committed to offer 
the lowest possible fares and best services in any 
part of the world. So  when you think of travel,please 
call us first. W e are located at the U S Center for 
World Mission, Pasadena. (818) 794-0210, Free 
World Travel.
B R ID G E  TO  SO B R IET Y  will not meet until the be­
ginning of the Summer Quarter. For more informa­
tion, contact Mary Ann Bowman, 584-5550 or Box 
1183.
W O RD P R O C ESSIN G . Papers typed for $1.50 per 
page. Editing, rush, other services available. Also 
handle dissertations, resumes and bookkeeping 
services, including balancing your checkbook. 791 • 
4872.
BO TTLED W ATER. Doyoubuyit? Ifyou’respend- 
ing more than $5 a  month, a  water filter can save 
you money. For details and a  one-week free trial, 
call Charlie (a Fuller student) at (818) 793-6670. 
You'll be pleasantly surprised - 1 was.
VA G A BO N D  IN N S extends to all Fuller graduates, 
students and their families a  special "Gold Pass­
port" rate. Call our Pasadena location for reserva­
tions: (818) 449-3020, or for reservations through­
out California, Arizona and Nevada: (800) 522- 
1555.
FO R  RENT: Large, 2-bedroom apartment, new 
carpets, drapes, air conditioned, patio, carport, pool 
and laundry room. 203 S. Madison, Monrovia. 15 
minutes from Fuller; freeway is dose. $650. Call 
792-6732.
O FFIC E  FO R  R EN T  in near-by LaCanada. Perfed 
for part-time counseling. Will rent one day a  week 
or 5 days a week. Call (818) 790-6728or790-0797.
SU M M ER  IN TERN  wanted to help in youth pro­
gram; including camping, beach trips and speaking. 
40 hours per week for $1000 per month. Also, 
looking forpart-timeintemfor'90-'91 year, 15hours 
per week for $550 per month. If interested in one or 
both, call Rev. Mike at Oneonta Congregational 
Church, 799-6161.
SU N D A Y  CHU RCH  SER V IC E : If you are looking 
forachurch in Pasadena, cometo Inter-Community 
Church, Sunday, 11:00 a.m. A  dynamic Bble 
preaching church. Good worship. Call David at 
(818) 449-6125 or (818) 791-3428; 1555 E. Colo­
rado Blvd., Pasadena, C A  91106.
U SED  BO O K  SA LE ! Saturday June 2,10:00 a.m. 
to 4:00 p.m„ Pasadena Covenant Church 2 blocks 
North of 210 Freeway on Lake. 1000s of books. 
$1.00 -$5.00 each!
Z
Announcing the Jarezoeli ‘Event for 
IPauC and J r  an Jfie6ert
‘The S ch o o l o f  ‘W orld M ission  
invites the entire 
Ju lle r  Com m unity 
to jo in  us fo r  
this significant occasion.
iVate:
M a y  2 9 ,1 9 9 0
M a ce:
‘The (forth
‘Time
3:00-5:00 p.m .
dfere is a special program, planned and 
refresfments o f fresf.jru.it, various Indian and 
P filippino specialties zoili Se served.
iPresentation o f garlands.......................................................................................  Qeorge &  Sop fie  Alexander
W hat is in a Odgme?................................................................................................  Jdugf James
Special music 'CdmSing M y M ountain'...........................................................  Ursula Qreen
Presentation o f plaque............................................................................................ P ill Panned
OdieSert's favorite fym n, Am azing Q race'...................................................  (Dean Qilliland
AcfjtozoUdgement o f  Service................................................................................ £*• A . JluSSard
Student trifu te ....................................................................................................*—  ‘E stfer ‘Wafeman
Presentation o f  C fa ir ...............................................................................................  P a u l Pierson
T  pssponse ............. ........................................................................................................  Tran &  Paul JlieSert
